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No. 4884. AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AGREEMENT1

BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE ORIENTAL REPUBLIC OF URUGUAY. SIGNED
AT MONTEVIDEO, ON 20 FEBRUARY 1959

The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Governmentof
the OrientalRepublicof Uruguay

Recognizingthe desirabilityof expandingtradein agriculturalcommodities
betweentheir two countriesandwith otherfriendly nationsin a mannerwhich
would not displaceusualmarketingsof the UnitedStatesin thesecommodities,
unduly disruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities,or normal patternsof
commercialtradewith friendly countries;

Consideringthat the purchasefor Uruguayanpesosof surplusagricultural
commoditiesproducedin the United Statesof Americawill assistin achieving
suchan expansionof trade;

Consideringthatthe Uruguayanpesosaccruingfrom suchpurchaseswill be
utilized in a mannerbeneficialto bothcountries;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich will govern the sales, as
specifiedbelow, of surplusagricultural commoditiesto Uruguay pursuantto
Title I of the AgriculturalTradeDevelopmentandAssistanceAct, as amended,
(hereinafterreferredto as the Act), andthe measureswhich the two Govern-
mentswill take individually and collectivelyin furthering the expansionof trade
in suchcommodities;

Have agreedas follows:

Article I
SALES FOR PESOS

Subjectto the issuanceof purchaseauthorizations,the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof Americaundertakesto financethe saleto purchasersauthorized
by the Governmentof Uruguay,forpesos,of thefollowingagriculturalcommodi-
ties determinedto be surpluspursuantto the Act, in the amountsindicated

Export

Commodity Market Value

Tobacco $6.1
Cotton 3.5
Oceantransportation .2

_________ TOTAL $9.8
Cameinto force on 20 February1959,upon signature,in accordancewith article VI.
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Purchaseauthorizationswill be issuednot later than90 calendardaysafter
theeffectivedateof this agreement. Theywill includeprovisionsrelatingto the
saleanddeliveryof commodities,the time andcircumstancesof depositof the
pesosaccruingfrom suchsale, and other relevantmatters.

Article II

USES OF PESOS

The two Governmentsagreethat the pesosaccruingto the Governmentof
the United Statesof Americaasa consequenceof thesalesmadepursuantto this
agreementwill be usedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America in
suchmannerandorder of priority as the Governmentof the United Statesof
America shall determine,for the following purposes,in the amountsshown

1. For UnitedStatesexpendituresundersub-sections(a), (b), (d), (f), (h),
(i), (k), (1), (m), (n), and (o) of Section 104 of the Act, or underany of such
sub-sections,the Uruguayanpeso equivalent of $1.95 million. Uses under
sub-sections(k), (1), (m), (n) and(o) are subjectto legislativeactionby the Con-
gressof the United States.

2. To provideassistanceof the typesprovidedfor undersub-section104(j)
of theAct, an amountnot to exceedthe pesoequivalentof $400,000.

3. For loansto bemadeby the Export-ImportBank of Washingtonunder
Section104 (e) of the Act andfor administrativeexpensesof the Export-Import
Bank of Washingtonin Uruguayincident thereto,the pesoequivalentof $2.45
million, but notmorethan25%of the currenciesreceivedunderthe agreement.
It is understoodthat:

(a) Such loansunder Section 104 (e) of the Act will be madeto United States
businessfirms and branches,subsidiaries,or aEliates of such firms in
Uruguayfor businessdevelopmentand tradeexpansionin Uruguayand to
United Statesfirms andUruguayanfirms for the establishmentof facilities
for aiding in the utilization, distribution, or otherwise increasing the
consumptionof and marketsfor United Statesagricultural products. In
theeventthepesosset asidefor loansunderSection104 (e) of theAct are not
advancedwithin threeyears from the dateof this Agreementbecausethe
Export-Import Bank of Washingtonhas not approved loans or because
proposedloanshavenot beenmutuallyagreeableto the Export-ImportBank
of Washington and the Banco de la Repüblica, the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americamay usethe pesosfor any purposeauthorizedby
Section 104 of the Act.
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(b) Loanswill bemutually agreeableto the Export-Import Bankof Washington
andthe Governmentof Uruguayactingthroughthe Banco de la Repüblica.
ThePresidentof the Bancode la Repüblica,or his designate,will act for the
Governmentof Uruguay,and the Presidentof the Export-Import Bank of
Washington,or his designate,will act for the Export-Import Bank of Wash-
ington.

(c) Uponreceiptof an applicationwhich the Export-ImportBank is preparedto
consider,the Export-ImportBank will inform the Banco de la Repüblicaof
the identity of the applicant,the natureof theproposedbusiness,the amount
of the proposedloan, andthe generalpurposesfor which the loan proceeds
would be expended.

(d) Whenthe Export-ImportBankis preparedto actfavorably upon an applica-
tion, it will sonotify the Bancode la Repüblicaandwill indicatethe interest
rateandtherepaymentperiodwhichwould beusedundertheproposedloan.
The interest rate will be similar to thoseprevailing in Uruguay on com-
parableloansandthe maturitieswill be consistentwith the purposesof the
financing.

(e) Within sixty daysafter the receiptof noticethat the Export-ImportBank is
preparedto actfavorablyupon an application,the Bancode la Repüblicawill
indicateto the Export-ImportBankwhetheror not the Bancode la Repüblica
hasany objectionto the proposedloan. Unlesswithin the sixty-day period
the Export-ImportBank hasreceivedsucha communicationfrom the Banco
de la Repüblica,it shallbeunderstoodthat the Bancodela Repüblicahasno
objectionto the proposedloan. Whenthe Export-ImportBank approvesor
declinesthe proposedloan, it will notify the Banco de la Repñblica.

4. For a loan to the Governmentof Uruguayunder sub-section(g) of
Section 104 of the Act, the pesoequivalentof not more than $5.0 million, for
financingsuchprojectsto promoteeconomicdevelopmentincludingprojectsnot
heretoforeincludedin plansof the Governmentof Uruguay,as maybemutually
agreed. It is understoodthat the loan will be denominatedin dollars with
paymentof principal and interest to be made in pesos,such paymentsto be
madeat theapplicableexchangerateas defined in the loan agreementor at the
option of the Governmentof Uruguayin UnitedStatesdollars. Theterms and
conditionsof the loan and other provisionswill be set forth in a supplemental
loan agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

In the eventthe total of pesosaccruingto the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaas a consequenceof salesmadepursuantto the Agreementis
less thanthe pesoequivalentof $9.8 million, the amountavailable for a loan to
the Governmentof Uruguayunder Section 104 (g) may be reducedby the
amount of suchdifference; in the eventthetotal pesodepositexceedsthe equiv-
alent of $9.8 million, 50 percentmay beavailablefor the loan under104 (g) and
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50 percentfor any useor usesauthorizedunderSection104 of the Act asdeter-
mined by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

In theeventthat the pesossetasidefor loansundersubdivision No. 4 of the
first paragraphof this articleare notadvancedwithin threeyearsfrom the dateof
this Agreementas a result of failure of the two Governmentsto reachagreement
on theuseof thepesosfor loanpurposes,the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof
Americamayusethepesosfor anyotherpurposeauthorizedby Section104 of the
Act.

Article III

DEPOSIT OF PESOS

The depositof pesosto the accountof theGovernmentof theUnited States
of America in paymentfor the commoditiesandfor oceantransportationcosts
financedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America (except excess
costsresulting from the requirementthat UnitedStatesflag vesselsbeused)shall
be made at the rate of exchangefor United Statesdollars agreedupon by the
two Governmentsin effect on the dates of dollar disbursementsby United
Statesbanksor by the United Statesof America, as provided in the purchase
authorizations.

Article IV

GENERAL UNDERSTANDINGS

The Governmentof Uruguayagreesthat it will takeall possiblemeasures
to preventthe resaleortransshipmentto othercountries,or theusefor otherthan
domesticpurpose(exceptwheresuchresale,transshipmentor useis specifically
approvedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America), of the surplus
agriculturalcommoditiespurchasedpursuantto theprovisionsof this Agreement,
andto assurethat the purchaseof suchcommoditiesdoesnot result in increased
availability for export from Uruguayof theseor like commodities.

The two Governmentsagreethat they will takereasonableprecautionsto
assurethat salesor purchasesof surplusagricultural commoditiespursuantto
this Agreementwill notunduly disruptworld pricesof agriculturalcommodities,
displaceusualmarketingsof the United Statesof America in thesecommodities,
or disruptnormalpatternsof commercialtradewith friendly countries.

In carrying out this Agreement,the two Governmentswill seek to assure
conditions of commercepermitting private traders to function effectively and
will usetheir bestendeavorsto developand expandcontinuousmarket demand
for agriculturalcommodities.
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The Governmentof Uruguay agrees to furnish, upon request of the
Governmentof the United Statesof America,information on the progressof the
program,particularly with respectto arrivalsandconditionsof commodities,and
information relatingto exportsof the sameor like commodities.

Article V

CONSULTATION

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult
regardingany matters relating to the application of this Agreementor to the
operationof arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.

Article VI

This Agreementshall enterinto force upon signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,have signed the presentAgreement.

DONE at Montevideo, this twentieth day of February,nineteenhundred
fifty-nine.

For the Government For the Government
of the United Statesof America: of the Oriental Republic of Uruguay

RobertF. WooDwA.Iw OscarSEccoELLAURI

[L.S.] [L.S.}
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the UruguayanMinister ofForeign Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

No, 356

Montevideo,February20, 1959

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to the Agricultural CommoditiesAgreement
betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of Uruguaysigned today’ and in particular to Article III concerningthe ap-
plicablerateof exchangefor depositof pesosequivalentto the dollar salesvalue
of commoditiesto bepurchasedunderthe Agreement.

It isthe policy of theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americato accept
the deposit of currency to its accountin paymentfor commoditiesand ocean
transportationfinancedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
underTitle I of the Agricultural Trade Developmentand AssistanceAct, as
amended,at the rate of exchangefor US dollars generallyapplicableto import
transactions(excludingimportsgranteda preferentialrate) in effect on the dates
of dollar disbursementby the USbanksor by the UnitedStatesof America,as
provided in the purchaseauthorizations. Underthe presentexchangesystem
of Uruguay, the Governmentof the United Statesof America understandsthis
rateto be 4.11 pesosperdollar. The policy of the Governmentof Uruguayis
understoodto requirethat depositsof pesosbe madeunderthe above-mentioned
Agreementat the exchangerateapplicableto otherimports of tobaccoandcotton
respectively,the commoditiesspecified in the above-mentionedagreement. It
is also understoodthat under the presentexchangesystemof Uruguaythese
rates are4.11 pesosper dollar for both tobaccoand cotton. In view of this
identity of rates,it is agreedthat the rateof 4.11 pesosper dollar shallbe the rate
for depositsunder the aboveagreementso long as there is no changein the
presentexchangesystemof Uruguay.

It is further the understandingof the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americathat if the presentexchangesystemof Uruguayis changedso that the
above-mentionedidentity no longerexists, the amountof pesosto be deposited
undertheprovisionsof Article III of the aboveAgreementwill bedeterminedby
mutual agreement. Any rate so agreedupon will apply retroactively to any
portionof thecommoditiescoveredby the agreementfor which thedatesof dollar
disbursementare madesubsequentto the dateof sucha changein the exchange
systemof Uruguayhereaftercalledthe dateof change. If no new depositrate

1
Seep. 202 of this volume.
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is agreedupon within sixty daysafterthe dateof any changein exchangesystem
which ends identity of rates described above, the Governmentof Uruguay
agrees:

(1) In the caseof paymentsfor shipmentsof commoditieswhich havea dateof
dollar disbursementsubsequentto date of changeto depositpesosat the
exchangerates applicable to the particular commoditiesunder the new
exchangesystem,and

(2) —at option of the United Statesof America—either (A) to convertpesos
depositpursuantto (1) into US dollars at the samerateof exchangeat which
suchpesosweredepositedto theaccountof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America, or (B) to acceptunderthe loan agreementto be signed
pursuantto Article 2 of paragraph4 of the above-mentionedAgreement
pesosdepositedpursuantto (1) at the samerate of exchangeat which such
pesosweredepositedto accountof the Governmentof the United Statesof
America.

I shall appreciatereceiving Your Excellency’s confirmation of the above
understanding.

Accept,Excellency,theassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Robert F. WooDwA.P.D

His ExcellencyOscarSeccoEllauri
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Montevideo

II

The UruguayanMinisterof Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

[SPANISH TEXT — TExTE ESPAGNOL]

MINISTERIO DE RELACIONES EXTERIORES

Montevideo,20 de febrerode 1959
ExcelentIsimoSeñorEmbajador

de los EstadosUnidos de America
RobertF. Woodward
Montevideo

SeñorEmbajador:

Tengo ci honor de acusarrecibo de la atentanotade VuestraExcelencia,
fechadahoy, con referenciaal Conveniode ProductosAgricolascelebradoentre

N°48S4
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION2]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Montevideo,February20, 1959

His Excellency
RobertF. Woodward
Ambassadorof the United States

of America
Montevideo

Mr. Ambassador:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’snote of this
date with referenceto the Agricultural CommoditiesAgreement concluded
betweenthe Republicof Uruguayand the United Statesof America, the text of
which is as follows:

[See note I]

I havethe honor to confirm your note transcribedaboverelating to the
Agricultural CommoditiesAgreementbetweenthe Republicof Uruguayandthe
United Statesof America; consequently, this note shall be consideredas
constituting agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

Accept, Mr. Ambassador, the assurancesof my most distinguished
consideration.

Oscar SECCO ELLAURI

Translationby the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America.

~Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Atriérique.
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